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Gas at yoar Own Door !
r rrininf""'

I UT AS I DO NOT DEAL IN GAS but in solid Bargains which I have been procuring 
for my customers during the last few days in the be^t Warehouses in th- City, I will

--------b l------------ ----------------- n --------------- - ” ~ » * ***'' -

Gent’s Furnishings De partmen
u

Don’t let a day escape without seeing the $i The 50c. and 25c. package of Ties, the 
Nobbiest, the Newest, and the greatest number of ties ever offered at the above 
prices, You cannot help but buy when you see them, Waterproofs, in the Chesterfield, the 
Enverness, the Gresham and Ulster. Having secured the sole agency of these, manufactured 
by the Montreal branch of the celebrated Barf rum, Harvey and Co, can fill orders for the above 
goods in three days’ notice, at any time. Send for instructions for self measurement if not con
venient to call in. In Gloves we can paralize them all, with Dent’s, Storey, and ail the leading 
makes

SHIRTS SHIRTS SHIRTS!

SCHOOL K1PURT.

The three name» that stood the highest 
Only are mentioned and are arranged in 
order of merit

4th Clash— Ida Barrett, Miniy Lacy 
and Mangle Cooper.

dtiD Class—Reuben Wait, Burton
Brintnell and Willett Bedell

8r 2nd Class—Gertie Murphy, Jason 
Lennox and Watson Siimere.

■ÎR 2nd Class—Tommy Murphy and 
Francis Wait

Part 2nd Class—Peter Wait and Hattie 
Lennox.

W. A. RrranKFORD, Teacher. 
Section No. It, Cramahe.

RED CLOUD.

Fancy Flannelets, 75c. at 25c. Don t miss them
“ “ 1.25 at 50c. As good as ]^>u want.
“ Call and see our silk goods

See the Chicago Shirt for stout men and all the best makes of Messrs. Skelton Bros and or* 
G'xforct and Regattas When you see the goods and ‘prices you will borrow the money if there is 
no other way to be the happy possessor of these Shirts, They are bargains.

The season was never started with amorecarefully selected and complete stock and as the 
trade hasopened out much better than lastSpringl haVe made arrangementsfor fulL lines ol all 
the leading novelties i.i the very newest goods as the season advances

Thanking my many friends for their liberal patronage in the past, and assuring, them of my 
very best efforts >n the future, 1 remain failhjtffly-. * -—j—.—     f

V G CORNWELL -
MAMMOTH CLOTHING CENTRE OF EAST NORTHUMBERLAND:

COLBOHNE

Oliver & Boyce
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxxxxxxxxx

W ARK WORTH - ONT.

SPEIUG- GfOOXDS
We arc receiving large consignments of New Spring Goods 

The stock consists of Tweeds, Dress (7oods, Boots U-' 
Shoes, Wall Paper, etc. These Goods have all 

been purchased in the very best markets 
and will be sold at extremely

L O "W PR OES.

all Asee our stock before purchasing elsewhere
Highest price paid for all kinds of Farm Produce

POST-OFFICE STORE

SPRING GOÔDS ARRIVING FOR

WALKER & Co
SHIRTINGS, COTTONADE, TWEEDS, GINGHAMS

DRESS Q-OODS, <feo-
customers and others will do well to call and examine stock 

before purchasing elsewhere, as we do
Prkrr; rrwny down

WALKER & Co. - WARKWÛRTH.

CRAM AH : COUNCIL.

The Municipal Council of Township of 
Cranmhe met in the Council Chamber in 
Castleton,' on Friday the L4th lm>t., at 10 

i o’clock a.m.
Present, Messrs. Cry tinman, Dunuett

! and Davidson.
In the absence of the Reeve Mr. Geo. 

Cryderman, Deputy, Reeve, occupied 
the chair.

The minutes of the la» meeting were 
read and signed by the IVevut

The following coeimunkaiions were re
ceived and read viz:—
L. W. R Terry, sheep damage; : O. S. 
Moore, acu t work on rose; B O'Riley, 
acc’t work on road; Joe Bawden, ace t 
woik on road ; A. K. Mallory, acu t for 
registration; D. Campbell, application for 
letter of occupation of side-line road allow 
ancu between 1 ts IS and 19 in the 9th' 
con. as far a* his Ir.od extends, in lieu of 
a fored road running through liis land.

Moved by Dtinnett. sec. by McDonald, 
That the petition of N. Palroaticr and IS 
others, asking to have the road allowance 
between lots Nos 20 and 21 in the 
8th con. from the 7th con. line north to 
the gravel road opened to Its proper width, 
be entertained an.I a cornu itiee composed 
of the Reeve and Messrs, Vrvdemmn and 
Davidson ho appointed ton. V md arrange 
the si;me.—Carried.

Moved by Dunnett sec. h> Davidson, 
That a committee composi-d of Messrs. 
Crydei man and McDonald and the mover 
meet on the side-line between lots 18 and 
19 in the ôth con. on Mondiy tho 4th day 
of May at two o'clock fur the purpose of 
letting a job to build a bridge over Colo 
creek oh said road —Carried.

Moved by Duuuutt sec. by McDonald, 
That tho court of revision for the town
ship of Cranmhe be held iu the council 
chamber ir. Castleton on th> 29th day of 
May at 10 o'clock a.m. and the clerk be 
i equated to give the necessary notices.— 
Carried.

Moved by Davidson sec' by McDonald 
That the Reeve sign orders m tho Treas. 
for the following amounts;—
Ai E. Mallory acc't registration. .8 1 40 
Jos. Bawden, work on gravel . ad 5 50
0.8. Moore, “ “ •• g qO
B. () Riley, “ “ . “ 4 SO
Mrs. Robiuson, keep of Mi tier»-.. 19 00
E. Wait, keep of Vanblantucs..b.. 2 00 
Mrs. Terry, keep Mrs- Bawden.... 4 00
M. T. Ventrues, keep Mrs. Rtird.. 3 00 
Mrs. Matthews, keep of indç nt.. 3 00 
Mrs. Woodson, keep of ‘I 3 00
S. Goodorich, wood for ” 2 50
W. L Payne, acc’t for fees.........  14 88
—Carried.

Moved by Dvr.m ft . c. / David - n 
: '■ it " c do now ..vijoiu n ù 
Friday in May at J o'clock Fn, afur the 
court of rcvisi.n—Carried. It

Mrs. J. Tuck of a son.
Mrs. Richard Saddler of a daughter.
Miss Mary \t ills, who has been serious- 

ly ill is slowly recovering. a
Mr. R B. Dawson of this place, piiMiu-

ses putting rollers in his mill for tho ac — ..................—
coinmodatioii »f the Patrons of Industry. 8u|n!Z for this^purpose to Madison Coll

It is well known that the distal ce be- 
tween. Red Cloud and Winder is 20 miles 
and Bi-yv/declares that with Fred he can 
make the trip in two days.

A valuable article was lost here at 
lodge a short time ago. A great search was 
limbe ill order to tin,I it, but without sue- 

,we sainpathUe with tho loser and , 
tliiuk it would be prudent for the lodge to 
erect a lamp pest at the gate.

W.4RX WORTH.
V e --------- V

A number of our villagers were May 
flowering on Sunday.

" ith sorrow we chronicle the death of 
a:i old resident Dr. McCrea.

Mr. Robert V alker attend, d the funeral 
of Ins half-bruthor, Mr. Bland, on Satur
day la-t. •

QueryWho were the young ladiis 
tli.u were parading i-iiday evening until 
near midnight ?

A few of the boys who are attending 
High School in CainpbtIlford, spent Sab
bath at lheir parental ab, des

Messrs Smith and Kennedv of Camp
bell ford, visited Dr McCrea, Mr. Douglas 
and Mr. Sno grass, un Sunday last.

NVe wonder what change has come over
‘'I °ur P. S. teach .-re, once so kind 

anfr lovii.gt.rtoeeotwk room, b-ri now as 
cross as two sticks.

"e omitted to mention in our last 
week s items that one of our village mer
chants paid a flying visit to Coe Hill. It 
is rumored that he line invested in a gold 
mine in that vicinity.

That very sad countenance deferred to 
in last number, was beaming with smiles 
last Sunday evening. How very appro
priate is the old addage “ After clouds 
sunshine.” He was more than repaid for 
hi» disappointment.

RUSS CREEK.

Miss J. Gleason is visiting in this vicin- 
tty.

Mr. Smaile has lately moved to the old 
Russ homestead.

Mrs John Cox, sr., from Daitford, was 
visiting at her so ire the past week.

A large number are oomplaining of se
vere colds caused by the sudden changes 
of the weathir.

The farmers in this vicinity are busy 
wiih their spring's work and some have 
several acres of grain in already.

Mr. John Thurston’# horse met with a 
bad accident last week while dragging. 
Ii was brown on the drags and the other 
horse being thrown on to it several of the 
teeth of the drag were driven into it lacer
ating it fearfully. It is doubtful if it will 
recover from ihe injuries

DEATH OF REV. DANIEL WAIT.

“ The memory of the just is blesse ! ' ' 
i —deathless ever hallowing memories on 
| earth—blessed among the joyous tin ino 
and harmonies of heavenly hosts. Tins 

: is particularly true of the subject of this 
| little sketch, Rev. Daniel Wait, who oi| 
tile 8th day of this month and in the eighty 
sixth year of In# age pa-sed away,suddenly. 
to his reward. Hu will Ik- wv'I remember 
ed by many of the older inhabitants or 
these frontier townships, and his memory 
will be revered by a large number. Hi 
hail been residing at Spring Lake. Michi- 
gan, in comparative retirement, for some 
years. Here also lie had been bereft of 
his partner in life some time ago.

Sixty-six y- urs ago he wae converted and 
united with the Hahliniand Baptist Church 
of which he long remain, d a most <• ns:s- 
teni and highly esteemed member,—ever 
judicial, helpful, kindly, just.

tie was the hist Baptist- young man 
fit'll' these parts, who sought an education 
t-o lit him for the work of the ministry, 

Madison i Mlh ge 
in the state of New York ; and retiming 
to givo the bciielit of his sharpened powets 
to his native land; again leaving Canada 
under pressure of the poor health ot him
self and partner »t an advanced age. He 
was also the first Baptist native of tks 
county w ho was sol, mnly ordain, l to the 

1 work of the gospel ministry. This occur
red sixty years ago. He was a young min
is' er in the times of pioneer preachers. 
14.c Ewers V inn, Caid, Holman, Butler,

| Hulse, Cummings, Tapscott and others, 
w ho introduced Baptist sentiment into this 
county. Ho was cotemporary with Bridges, 
Lacy, Andeson, 11 til her t and o .hers, and 
was about the last of a previous generation * 
of pastors w ho spent their best energies 
iu establishing what is a present known as 
the “Peterborough Association of Baptist 
Churches. In the annual assemblies and 
getu rul work of this body he was for many 
years a decided feature.

Not gifted with robust health he could 
hardly have been expected to have put 
forth more extended labors than, those he 
undertook in these front townships, as 
pastor iu Haldimatid and Cramafie, itiner
ating also into regions around.

baithf ulnvsg was the characteristic of all 
to did, lie never bunt a principal nor 
shirked a duty. He was the same in 
pulpit end pow, in church or home : ‘he 
sWuVj <u - man, u chh tia.i', a nuhteter. 
He was exceeding! v diffident and retiring, 
never courting publicity or mere popular
ity, hence was never fully appreciated. 
Conscience looking for light lotira word of 
God, was ever at tho holm with him— 
never the lucre opinions of men, nor the 
whims of the hour nor of the multitude. 
Such characteristic#, combined with grew*

1 prudence ami sound matured judgment,
| naturally lead those who knew him to look 

up to him for advice in everything and 
approval in action.

it is comparatively ussy to sum up tho 
outlines of inch a life in a few words, but 
it is not-so easy to gum up the quiet but 
powerful influences of such n Stirling char
acter upon the circles in which it moves, 
or of its/ memory on p .sterity long after 
it passes out of sght. “Dead!—he yet 
k peak et h !—The voice sinks to a whisper, 
but the whisper comes with the solemn 
emphasis of spirit land.

His inner spir Usai life was a# steady as 
his outer one, a.,,; hence he dud as he 
lived, humbly trus ing. steadily looking 
unto Jesus as the author and finisher of 
Ins faith. Of the things of emu tis true 
that all is vanity, but ol" such a futuiity 
we are constrained to say all is a glad re
ality of glory, honor, and prace.

The writer first became acquainted with 
Father Wait twenty-eight years ago. He 
was moderator that year at the annual as- 
socinth-n gathering at Claremont and we 
often met afte, wauls in tVe discharge of 

During the writers
1 here was mute an excitement here, on ...cl ane, wa,

Thursday Jan, with fire which started in ministerial duties, vur.ng me writer 
y tiar.tf;:rd * .fieJd- wllere everything former pastorate in the Haldimand church,

over the*wL T? T’"* “ .ra" I lle a r <* that chu.eh, having°Ve , hole held and finally got into , also being immediate predecessor in the
the line fence between him and Mr. H. 
Burley who#» house is pretty near the line 

tho united efforts of ETinself an J 
neighb rs they succeeded in putting it out 
before there was much damage done. How 
it originated is unknown.

Mr. T. Williams has purchased a new 
horse, we notice. You will have to stand 
back now, boyr. Pbarl

THE BEST RESULT.
Every ingredient employed in produc 

ing Hoods Sarsaparilla is strictly pure, 
and is th.« best ot its kind it is possible to 
buy. All the roots and herbs are carefully 
selected, personally examined, and only 
the bee retained.. So that from the time 
of purchase until Hood’s Sarsaparilla it 
prepared, everything is carefully watched 
with a view to attaining the best result. 
Why ddn t you try it I

pastorate. During this period he was very 
-imvhtiBii'i'fe and regular—» sympathizer
with the acting pastor in his anxieties, 
and a strengtnoer of his hands. Gone ! 
All gone ! Every minister but the writer, 
who took part in the associational gather
ing mentioned. “ There is none abiding. ’ 
There is nought e'ernal but (l«d.
. J. T. Do vlixo/

Colbornc, April 22nd, 1891. '

DIRECTLY AND INDIRECTLY.
Kidney complaint, dropsy and similar 

troubles depend directly on wru g action 
of the kidneys and indirectly on b d blood. 
Burditck Blood Bitters regulates the blood 
from all impurities, in this way curing 
kidney complaint, uiops . etc.

A HANDSOME GIRL I

Is “a thing of beauty and a joy forever 
------— * ‘ - tbfbut where the charms of youthful health, 
the rosy lips, "hnd pearly teeth, are accom
panied by the breath of catarrh ! Why it is 
time that the maiden bought Clark’s 
Catarrh Cure, price 50 cents. This would 
cure the catarrh at once, and save her 
chances if not her life. No other remedy 
so easy and plesssnt to take, and nothing 
else so sure. There is no excuse for an 
rff-tvive breath when *' t , 1 ’ 1
amt prevented #.., easily uni pleasantly. | j . \\ ."
I a - !>f. : 1 Udietm-iy send tin price direct v f'v. , „ ,
Clark Gnemlcal Co., Toronto, New York. I „evi--V-i's '

A COMMON ORIGIN.
All skill diseases of whatsoever name 

or nature are caused by impure blood. 
Burdock Blood Bitters is a natural foe t*> 
impure blood, removing un ,..u. ua...o» 
from a eomniuii pimple to the worst scroi- 
ulous sore.

OH, WH.AT A COUGH.
Will you heed th- war. ing The signal 

perhaps of the eure ai pi, 
terrible disease Ckinaniupt 
selves if yon *i a|r,ir<l '

more 
A. .1 , our-

ke Mkr ot
'liVC

'll.


